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10 June
St. Mitrophan
Beijing, China
1900
Born in Beijing on 10 December 1855,
Tsi Chung was the son of Orthodox
Christian parents whose ancestors
had been Christian for several generations.
Orthodox Christianity had
been in China since at least the seventh century. Tsi Chung lost his father when he was young and he was
raised by his mother, Marina and his grandmother, Ekaterina.
He was educated at the Russian Ecclesiastical Mission in Beijing
where he was urged to study for the priesthood. At school he
assumed his baptismal name Mitrophan. Described as ‘shy and
unassuming’ he also trained as a printer and linguist proficient
in translating Russian texts to Chinese. He resisted becoming a
priest insisting that he was, ‘a man of poor talent and little virtue’. His instructors convinced him to be ordained when he
finished his theological education. He married a young woman
named Li known as Tatiana and their son, Isaiah was born in
1877.
In 1880 Mitrophan was ordained a priest by St. Nicholas the Bishop of Japan. As a priest of the Russian Mission he
continued his work as a printer translating, proofreading and
printing Orthodox Liturgical and theological books from Russian into Chinese. He set up his own printing shop and established a chapel where his mission grew to several hundred parishioners. A second son, Sergei was born at that time and another son, John was born to Fr. Mitrophan and Tatiana in 1892.
In 1899 an officially supported peasant uprising began
that attempted to drive all foreigners and foreign influences
from China. Foreigners referred to the movement as the “Boxer
Rebellion” after the secret society that started the uprising. The
group practiced certain boxing and calisthenic rituals in the
belief that this made them invulnerable. The uprising soon targeted Christians as members of a ‘foreign
influenced religion’.
In June 1900, the “Boxers” targeted Fr. Mitrophan’s printing shop and
mission. His shop and press were completely destroyed. Fr. Mitrophan sheltered and encouraged his parishioners
during these trying times. On the night of
June 10, rebels surrounded his house and
killed Fr. Mitrophan along with many of
the 70 people inside. St. Mitrophan was
stabbed to death under a date tree in his
yard.
His son Isaiah, who served in the Chinese Army was
beheaded on June 7 by rebels who knew he was a Christian. Fr.
Mitrophans' wife, Tatiana, escaped the house with Isaiah's fiancée, Maria, but Tatiana was beheaded June 12 along with other
Christians. Maria had come to the house two days before the

attack, determined to stay with her dead fiancé’s family
despitethe danger. She had been urged three times by Fr. Mitrophans' son Sergei to run away and hide, but refused to
leave. She helped many others escape, but she chose to remain
with Isaiah's family, where she was also eventually murdered
by the Boxers. Eight-year-old John was attacked and beaten on
June 10, 1900 by the Boxers and Maria hid the little boy where
he survived the attack.
The next day, according to the reports of followers, he
was seen sitting naked on the steps outside the house, begging
for water, which his neighbors refused him. Their children
mocked him and called him a follower of devils. John reportedly replied, "I am a believer in God, and not a follower of devils."
Others asked him if his wounds hurt and the child reportedly
replied, "It does not hurt to suffer for Christ." He was later taken away again by a crowd of Boxers to be murdered, but
seemed to show no fear.
St. Mitrophan is the best known of the 222 Holy Chinese Martyrs canonized by the Orthodox Church on the hundredth anniversary of their martyrdom in 2000. The ‘Great
Horologion’ [book of saints] of the Orthodox Church states
that, "The Holy Martyrs of China were native Chinese Orthodox Christians brought up in piety at the Russian Orthodox
Mission in Peking, which had been founded in 1685. During
the Boxer Rebellion of 1900 against the foreign powers occupying China, native Chinese Christians were commanded by
the Boxers to renounce Christianity or be tortured to death.
Two hundred and twenty-two members of the Peking Mission,
led by their priest Metrophanes Tsi-Chung and his family,
refused to deny Christ, and were deemed worthy of a martyric
death."
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Honoring Our Heroes

Memory Eternal!
ELIAS A. ELIAS, on April 5, 2020. He
was buried in Knollwood Cemetery,
Canton, MA, and leaves his wife Rouh and
his sons Joseph, Nahid and Claude.

JOSEPH DARLING, on April 15, 2020.
He is buried in Evergreen Cemetery,
Brighton, MA, and leaves his children,
Camile, Catherine, John and David.
The front-line heroes of our day are surely the
dedicated medical professionals caring for those
stricken by the COVID-19 virus. We are honored
to have so many of these heroes as parishioners.
The parish of St. George salutes the many doctors,
nurses and care givers of our community and we
offer our prayers for each of them as they continue to care for those suffering from this pandemic.
We offer them our thanks and gratitude. [the illustration is from a wall mural in Bucharest depicting a medical professional with a much deserved ‘halo’]

ELIZABETH M. VOTRUBA, on April 18,
2020. She is buried in Mt. Hope Cemetery,
Boston, MA, and leaves her husband Frank;
her daughter Kimberly Votruba-Matook,
and her son Michael.

Prayer For Doctors and Nurses

GEORGE J. ELIAS, on May 5, 2020. He is
buried at the National Cemetery, Bourne,
MA, and leaves his wife Louise, his son,
George, Jr. and his daughter, Lauren Diver.

“O Lord Jesus Christ our God, Physician of our
souls and bodies, who accepted the pain of our
infirmities, and by whose wounds we are
healed; Who gave sight to the blind; Who
straightened the crippled; Who cast out demons; Who cleansed lepers; Who raised the
dead; And who heals every infirmity:
Now, O Lord, grant Your blessing and grace to
our Doctors, Nurses and all Medical Care Givers
who labor to comfort and heal us by the talent
You have given each of them. Strengthen them
by Your grace, to fear no evil or disease. Preserve them and the patients they care for in
peace. Grant comfort and strength all Doctors,
Nurses and all Medical Care Givers in their
work, for You are our God, glorified in the Father and Your most Holy, good, and life-giving
Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.”
Amen.

ROSE M. DEBAN, on May 1, 2020. She is
buried in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Boston, MA,
and leaves her daughters, Joan Laham and
Priscilla Deban; and her sons, Gerald and
Anthony.

Check out Free Virtual Summer
Camp 2020 at the Antiochian
Village. No registration
necessary. Runs from Monday,
June 15 thru Friday, August 7.
For more info go to https://
avcamp.org/sample-page/
virtual-camp-2020/
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14 May 2020
St Leontius of Jerusalem
Esteemed Brothers and Sisters In Christ,
We missed the crocus and the daffodils the azalea and the dogwood as they came to life around our
church. We missed the blessing of the palms and our ‘hosanna’ procession. We missed the sharing of the midnight light and brightness of the empty tomb. Still, in our isolation, we cried out to one another “Christ Is Risen” and we replied “Indeed”.
Today we are the “Virtual St. George” viewing, visiting, ministering and sharing from afar. The present
crisis compels us to reach deeply into ourselves and discover that inner resilience that offers us strength and
hope through the power of the Holy Spirit. Our homes are now the ‘little church’ and we are all the ‘royal
priesthood’. During this crisis our parish has embraced a new dimension of sharing and of being, of caring and
of serving.
Throughout this crisis our ministries have continued undeterred. We still feed the hungry, visit the
sick, teach the young, reach out to the elderly, comfort the grieving, forgive each other, pray for each other, celebrate the liturgy and bury our loved ones. The day to day work of the parish has also gone on unabated. The
building complex and grounds are still maintained with a much needed ‘deep cleaning’ now going on. The general office work has not stopped as our bookkeeping, prayer requests, bulletins, messengers, phone calls and
emails and so much more continue without interruption. We can all take pride in the parish life we have created and maintain here at St. George.
We are all affected by this pandemic yet many of you have reached out asking how you can best help
the parish. The best way you can help is through your continued prayers and support. Your financial support is
especially crucial now as our fixed expenses remain and our monthly bills continue to arrive.
In the best of times the parish operates leanly. Yet we never fall short of accomplishing our mission to
joyfully serve the ‘people of God’. Today, in these unsettling times, I appeal to those of you who are
able, to make a contribution of support for St. George. Your donation at this time will make a
difference in our lives as members of the one St. George family.
At the beginning of the crisis the parish council took measures to prudently curtail our expenses in order to meet our operating budget. In addition to our usual monthly financial reporting, our finance committee
and treasurer added ninety-day cash-flow projections as additional oversight. As we enter our summer
months, pledge collections are historically light and when combined with the current inability to generate traditional income from the likes of tray collections and hall rentals, we are understandably anxious about maintaining normal cash-flow over the next few months.
On behalf of the members of our Parish Council, we Thank You for your support at this crucial time.
May you be blessed, may you and your loved ones stay safe and remain well.
With Prayers In The Risen Christ,

Fr.Timothy

Fr. Timothy
Pastor

Michel

Michel Melhem
Council Chairman
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LIVE STREAM ALL CHURCH SERVICES AT
http://www.stgeorgeofboston.org/livestream.
Read about the Reopening of St. George, Boston – Phase One at
http://www.stgeorgeofboston.org.
Sign Up to attend liturgies at
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040a4eaba62fa2fb6-divine

Info on Virtual/Zoom classes email Angelo at
stgeorgepastoralassisant@gmail.com

Contact Information:
55 Emmonsdale Road
P. O. Box 320164
West Roxbury, MA 02132-0002
Church Office: 617-323-0323
Fax: 617-323-6301
Church Hall: 617-327-6500
Website: www.stgeorgeofboston.org
Email: stgeorgeofboston@verizon.net
V. Rev. Fr. Timothy Ferguson, Protosyngellos
Rev. Fr. Gregory Harrigle
Subdn. Angelo Niqula, Pastoral Assistant
Subdeacon Douglas Howdy, Building Manager
Fran Stack, Secretary
Office Hours: 9:00 am - 4:30 pm, Mon-Fri

Service Schedule:
Please refer to the monthly calendar
inside this MESSENGER, on-line weekly
bulletins and/or Email blasts for current
services being offered.
The same applies for COVID-19 updates
concerning Church restrictions and
procedures.
Thank you.
THE CLOTHING RECEPTACLE remains available in the
rear delivery area located directly on Emmonsdale Road.
Clothing received is picked up by St. Vincent de Paul. Please
feel free to drop off new or gently used clothing.

Education Programs:
SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Church School - Sundays (September-June), after Holy
Communion to 12 noon; for Pre-School to Grade 12. Please
see Amal Hourani for more information or to register your
child.

Looking for a Gift for any Occasion?
Look no further, the Adult Fellowship’s cookbook,
The Door to Arabic Cooking, is available for $12 ($14.50
if mailed) at the church office or by calling John Ayoub at 781.326.6755. DELICIOUS RECIPIES FOR
ANY OCCASION.

